
65 Rainbow St
Pambula

'HEATHCOTE'

Down a private country lane yet just a 2 minute drive from vibrant Pambula
village, picture perfect white picket fence and a magnificent meandering tree
lined driveway that slowly reveals the homestead, the sheer beauty of the
classic weather board residence becoming immediately apparent. Set on a
sublime ½ acre allotment the home is lovingly crafted from carefully selected
materials featuring high ceilings and period features throughout. Comprising
sumptuous open living (cosy s/c heating & split system), French doors leading
out to wide verandahs to enjoy alfresco living at its finest, formal dining,  fully
appointed kitchen  (quality appliances) + walk in pantry, adjacent dining out
to a secluded paved laser-lite pergola to revel in the magnificence of the
amazing surrounds. Master suite featuring divine bay window, direct
verandah access and ample robe space, adjacent bathroom (vanity, shower,
bath) + separate wc, generous second bedroom with ensuite + triple robes
and laundry (plenty of storage) then outside to the freestanding guest
accommodation/studio with bathroom facilities and large attached workshop
(easily converted to living space). Superbly private the fully established
gardens include multiple fruit trees, plentiful vegie gardens, storage + wood
sheds and a pitched roofed carport with a paved covered pergola and large
store room – simply irreplaceable. Rainbows end found.

This information has been provided to us by third parties and we do not accept any responsibility for its accuracy. You
should make your own enquiries and check the information so as to determine whether or not this information is in
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Price $1,130,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 1890
Office Area 0
Land Area 2,070 m2
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